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WASHINGTON--Rep Kika de la Garza today announced the award of $1. 48
million in grant funds to the City of Ingleside for expanded construction
of water and waste treatment facilities.
De la Garza said "For more than one year I have been working with
regional and national officials of the Economic Development Administration
of the u.S. Department of Commerce to secure these much-needed grant funds
for Ingleside, and today's award will go a long way to boosting the city
into the 1990s."
The funds will support water service and wastewater treatment for
the Navy Station Ingleside complex as well as for private sector users
in and around Ingleside.
The South Texas Congressman added "The City of Ingleside is preparing
for a tremendous upsurge in population as the Navy makes ready to move
into the area and the general population will increase as well--these
grant funds will ensure proper water and waste treatment for both the
Navy and for Ingleside."
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